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ring in a verse of Lebeed, cited voce ;,tt
where it means the ,Al (S, 0, TA) on the head

of the j1l, (m,) or on the head of the ji1
(O, TA:) or, as some relate the verse, the word
is Ui, pi. of 1L; (S, 0, TA;) which signifie
[the same, i. e.] a piece of rag bound on the heaa
of the kiwI [to act as a strainer]. (IAar, TA.)
_And The fle that is kleft upon the thumb

wohen one skins [a beast]. (TA.) - See also J,
last sentence. - Also, (O, 1,) and ij, (O,
and so in copies of the V,) or * iilSl, (so in
other copies of the ,, and accord. to the TA,)
A certain disease that attacks sheep, or goats,
(O, J], TA,) in the oriMce of the teat, occasioned
by the milker's not exzhausting the udder, but
leaing in it some milk, which becomes blood, or
coagulates and is mixed rwith a yellow fluid.
(TA.)

5P1 JU Thes food of theu old man, which he

likewise ite bewerage drunk by him. (TA.) One
says, & : 11 [Ewcelent, or most

excellent, is this food of the old man &c.!]. (,

( ,": see 3 , last seotence. [Hence,] some-
times, (TA,) t The burning of love, and of grief.

(w, TA.) - See also J. And see ...
Also Date-stones mixed with [the species of

trefoil called] lso, (O, 0, ], TA,) and in like
manner wsith dough, (TA,) for a shcamel, (,
0, [e, TA,) hich is fed therewith (], O, TA.)

- See.also Ji.

, or jtaij: see j> , last sentence.

JO, A garment that is vorn next the body,
beneath the other garment, (F, 0, g,) and lihe-
wi beneath the coat of mail; (, O ;) also called
tili: (t, TA:) pi. [of the former] jui and
[of the latter] 3iX. (TA.) - And A piece of
cloth with rhich a nwoman mahs her posteriors
[to appear] large, (0,s ,* TA,) binding it upon
her hinder part, beneath her waist-vrapper;
(TA;) u also V i, of which the pi. is J11.
(Id, TA.) - And The pin that connects the trwo
heads of the ring [of a coat of madil: (0, ]:) pl.

SJ.i.. (TA.) And e signifies Coats of
mail: or the pins thro f that connect the heads
of the rings: or linings, or inner cot rings, that
are worn beneath them, (, TA,) i. e. beneath
the coats of mail: and [it is said that] the sing.
thereof i,* TA . . (K, TA.)

3a: mee what next precedes.

<v; (0, O,) and t art!, (.,) applied to a
camel, (9, 0, , ) ( or hemently
thirty: (ff, O, :) orr [ctd woith burning of

th ide: (t;r) and TAJU., and its pl. tjo,
cames not. haing sat soied their thirst.
(TA.)

AJt; nd its fm, with : see the nest pre-
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ceding paragraph. m Also Low, or depressed,
ground, in which are trees, and places of gmroth

of [the trees called] .L and &: one says JlZ

.i.; X, , like as one says j x, ,,A s and

a ;iX i: (onn( , S, 0 :)or, as also*,
a place ofgrowth of [the tree called] ij,: or a

low, or depressed, valey or torrent-bed in the
ground, (I(, TA,) in wrhicJh are trees: (TA:) pl.

C* (].) - And A certain plant, (S, O, .K,)
[said to be] well known: (K: [but I have not
found it to be now known:]) pl. i.,. (S,
o, J:.)

JiJ [as a subst.] A part broken off from the
shore of the sea and become collected together in a
place. (TA.) [Expl. by Freytag as signifying
" Pars maris, qupa in litore abrupta est :" and as
being a word of the dial. of El-Yemen: on the
authority of IDrd.]

J*i.A, [thus in my original,] applied to the
root (..j) of a tree, Extending far into the
earth: pl:. '.. (TA.)

!'~l A quick rate of going. (S, 0, [,* TA.)
[App. a simple subst.; but perhaps an inf. n., of
which the verb is 'j!, q. v.]

"ZII Clamour and confusion of woice.
[Like the Pers. ,J and '.]

jLA, as a subst., pl. i : see AAm.

(TA.)

*3 - A man cleaving to rancour, malevolence,
malice, or spite. (TA.) - An unfaithful man;
one who acts wtfaitlfully. (S,0 Mgh, O,° TA.)
Hence the saying of Shureyh, b^1 it i .i

i * L;> *9 # (S, Mgh, O, TA,) *S; -Y
i~'.~1, (TA,) i. e. [There is no guarantees~ip
to be imposed upon the asker of a loan, except the
unfaithful, nor upon him who is asked to take
charge of a deposit, meaning], except in the case
of him who has been unfaithful in respect of the
loan and the deposit: or, as some say, by the

-ja is here meant the t j~ [i. e. the person
employed to bring the i]: but IAth says that
the former is the right explanation. (TA.) 
iA., applied to a garden (3a4), as in a verse
cited voce i., (S, 0,) or to an estate (),
(Mgh, TA,) AHaving, (Mgh,) or yielding, (TA,)
Jb [q. v.; fruitfui, or productive]. (Mgh, TA.)

j_, applied to a man, Having the [shackle
called] ;t put upon him. (TA.) It is said in
the Sur [v. 69], JjLk tbe'1 o i j, [And
the Jews said, The hand of God is dsackled],
meaning, ithhlfrom dispensing. (O.)_ Also,
(S, j,) applied to a man, ($,) and 1* J. , and

j,. , (V,) Thirsty; or vhemently thirsty; (~,
TA;) or affected with burning of thirst, (S, TA,)
little or much; (TA;) or with burning of the
inside, (, TA,) from thirst, or from anger and
vexation. (TA.)

J1,: see what next preoedes. - [Hence,] U1

ji -. 5 l am yearning, or ongig,for him, or
it. (B, TA.)

: liJj i L L A message, or letter, conveyed
from town to town, or from country to country.

(s, O, .)
alit;ku, with kesr to the second t, iastening;

syn. 3;.L [which is trans. and intrans.; but
generally the latter, like &p]. (TA.)

Ji.;_ A place [or land or an estate] from
iwhich ai~ is obtained: (KL:) [thus used, as a
subst., it has for its pl. i. :] see 10.

ac,J,~.: see ,+.

1. ;J, (S, Msb,) [and 5.i; ,1 aor. ,
(Msb,) inf. n. 44 and ]., (S, I, TA,) the
former of which is the more chaste, (TA,) or the
latter is an inf. n. and the former is a simple
subst., (Msb,) and !;a, (9, KI, TA,) [the most
common form,] or this is a simple subst. like
,.i, (Msb,) which is perhaps formed from it
by the elision of the ;, (Fr, j,) and '.L. and

'jm;, (], TA,) which last is rare, (TA,) and
tii. and [in an intensive sense] &s and
( T, TA) and (L4b, 7, TA, said in the S to
be syn. with 'i) and ~', with fetb- to the ,

(g, TA, in the CV. 4,) and i~U, (Kr, TA,)
He, or it, orcame, conq subdued, over-
powered, mastered, or surpased, him, or it;
gained ascendency or the mastery, pr~eailld, or
predominated, over him, or it; or was, or became,
superior in power or force or ilence, to him, or
it. (A, MA, Ig, P$, Tg, &c.) [See also 6.] -
One says, d4i '"- meaning [I overcame him
in contending for it; i. e.] I took it, or obtained
it,from him [by sup powerorf orfce]. (A.)
And %. Jis,l i;- 1 Such a on had the
thing taken from him by nstior power or force.
(Mgb.) Hence the saying, G 'j ; I;I j

toi j ;:1~1 j; *Be not ye ovcrcom e
and anticipated by others in performing prayer
before the rising of tae sun and before its setting,
so that the opportunity for your doing so esape
you. (Mgh.) - And -.A uLs 41 He forced
him, or constrained him against his il (A, TA.)

- [And ~31 A The affair owrcame, defeated,
or baffed, him.] - And H.J- ' S HIe co-
ceeded him in fear. ( in art. J6L.) _ And

yD ei ` iJ0, Generosity was, or becarme,
the pred inant quaty of su a ons. (TA.) -

And ;J: [R.le ru to hae the
At.L (or leadi pe) put tpon him]; sid of a

camei. (TA in art.,1L ) - And;&.f; > 4
I6u. SWl _ ell meaning .l' [i. e. Is
any one of you unable to associate wit men
/indly ?]. (A.) _- ;J, aor. , (], TA,) in£ n.

tSi, (<,e TA,) He mat, or became, thick-ndcked:
:(, TA:) or thick and short in the nec: or thick
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